real setting, respondents had to choose an environmental protection organization and were informed that the organization would contact them to ask for a donation. The respondents were considered to be willing to pay if they wrote down their name and address and chose an environmental protection organization; otherwise they were considered to have rejected donation.
We sent out questionnaires to 700 respondents, and received 551 effective responses. To establish the relationship between variables and WTP in hypothetical and real settings, two logit models on the probability of a positive WTP were constructed. Eight variables, including the respondent忆s age, gender, education, income, familiarity with the protected area, opinion about the impact of development on the DLPA, environmental attitudes and bids, were incorporated into the two models.
The results revealed: (1) Bid, income, opinion about the impact of development on the DLPA and environmental attitudes had significant impacts on WTP at the level of P = 0. 01. Familiarity with the protected area had a significant impact on WTP at the level of P = 0. 05. (2) WTP in the real setting (47 RMB / a) was smaller than in the hypothetical setting ( 59 RMB / a ) , indicating that the real鄄setting survey design reduced CVM hypothetical bias and improved effectiveness. (3) In 2010, the non鄄use value of the DLPA ecotourism resouce was 4634伊10 4 -12765伊10 4 RMB / a, based on the population on Hulunbeier. If the conclusions were based on the national population, the value would increase immensely.
These findings indicate that conservation of the DLPA is important not only ecologically but also economically. The DLPA has great economic value, and development that is destructive to the environment will degrade both the ecosystem quality and the economic value of the DLPA. This study allowed us to contrast the costs of environmental protection and the value of resource exploitation. The results will help the government and decision makers to make reasonable decisions about the future of the DLPA and similar environmental resources. [17] :
:
护区的熟悉度、资源开发利用对保护区的影响程度认识、被调查者的环境意识,酌 是以上变量的参数。 使用 Stata 11. 0 对模型进行评估。 根据公式 3,平均 WTP 可用下列公式计算 [1] :
选择不当将导致支付方式偏差,对 CVM 的评估结果将产生较大影响 [21] 。 对于生态旅游资源非使用价值的支 付意愿的评估一般采用纳税、门票和捐款 3 种支付方式,Champ [22] 认为相比纳税和门票,捐款是更为有效的 
